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NINA TREW. ORUELTY CO-NQUERED BY A SONO. the birds, but hacdidnfot see me. AtIength
jNo botter girl than Nina Trew lived at Loaiting over a fonce one day, it little a fine blackl>ird porcLed hisif un a lIow
Venton. She was the comfort of lier follow wa&-i socf ainusinfi hirnself in the bough of an apple trte, Lut w1auther ho *av
othcra life. Peuple said tht;y couid not orchard. Poar trocs, applo trecs, and trees the boy ur nut I catinut te'l. I fancy the
tl how Widow Trow would have got over of other fruits wore growing, and amnong bird ,Iid not mecOL.s It wttd, howc'. or,

the los of ber husband and kept the littie the trecs were birdâ of '.arions kinds3, % ery cicar that the uyawtl.o bird, fur
business goinrg, if it ho aws o n!1y a f aw
ad flot been for her yards off, and ho

onl chid Nin. vr aStone and pro-
awrybard-work- pard ihbsb

Jose h Tr hd, een. 

very d uiet hy ie db

ntman, but death aim, to strike hini
vertook hira early; NVoa.d31ý 10ý, Io /MJ\1 kilit bough apot

and ho loft his widow kil on the oug t.n
th abard battio to 2wdoIelyj2 >Z'thaonwaabu

gh adan_/Ad o~ At the vcry moment
rovude for. Samn SSM.tL tu lcava the fingers

do fairly well unl- __.:that bcld it the bird'a
il in a bu throat ssvclled, and

tnyears 611d, Yoe j'0?vu11e~s L one~ of~ n ture so e o
Irs. TreWs health U- n !th icto

erled the us t te nafle' deli gbt began
8iie. Bu helitta ? 'f 1Luý tînat ever doligbtcd

ýauaYhter was a good *'--.~ 1 '~~tha human car.ota' ep h 9 .2~T to efcl tl
4ept the house dlean; U~e-I ___-to se0 tho affect, and
iuve the illager wop del.ig htWD. to fn

the village sho the bird's Sang had
ota te tbmarket !,f lât conquered the boy's

town once a week, -A ft -e1<aiu ,dficruelty. Tho music
made fbcr pureta',4f, caUglit the boy's car,

rna.d he ucases a > Olt
ond ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ b wa saada sds~LiLSoih taycd bis band,

thnand great uk , ~ kr nd h tueé
dwiserii an ao tha Song was over

del ier restaue t'hoi4T4 'yL the boy's arra had

town were always jr''- i>'stn ad le tae
moade ini their cart. ;/ -7f h rud h
Thcy kept a donkey. StoneI thrj 1aCrC $i~ idb d cba nd tis

Ile niight have taken bir F' oud mrarerbi
a rze for his good woldb Iudrr

1o0k8 and good con .yi t O~L~ 9~~I saved bis 111e by bis
dition. Re 'was a < & ~sang, and liad now
ea ct favourite with .. ~t1aken wing tu give

n aand n a on-delight ta other cars.'~r~l wara 5 IV% ytkc& ar -ý>w 1' Thto IocX-ey's way ho showed . '--" Tebylkda
bis fricndsbip for her. 1 tendcr- 5býIcrn4 eza :J.b1 )~ littie troubled, and

AU h ego or os I thouglit I would
haU th cg ors or cC ace- try and find out
Ngina; and soma o! JýV . the cause of the
the boys who likathe c)qlI, Lew fI~~Vdr <. ~ cloud on the young
donkey immniusely countenance, an(q

and ina litleasked, " Why didn't

were tâtet delighted b:ecause they wcre some full of froIic and some full of song. you stone him, mny boy '7 You miglit
allowâ t ride about with bim and ta ,It was really delightful tu hcar and sec al' have killcd 1-im and carried him home,~"
groom him. Old Mar. (3ladhcart, wben lie that was going un in the orcliard, and tu Ha thought a moment, and with a look
saw Nina in the cart one day, said to bis ,enjoy the deliglit of it a littie more 1 wcnt of niinglcd %hame andI sorrow, sai .1 -I
wife.e "Dcpend upon it, my dear, we ahal towards the trocs tu listen and tu watch, couldn't sir, hecause ho sang -,o beauti
sec that girl in heaven in fifty or sixty and tu mark down anything that migli fally." Melodjy 0l.as awal<encd huzrinzity.

Îars from now; for so good a girl, so attract my attention, and now I give you anud humanity aroused mercy
OZ& ~to ber mother, attentive tu duty, 1what I note down. The youth was

a~dna Le tonimais, muaI go thero. amuming h-iueh in the grasa, watcbing Truce modcaty suppresses no virtue.


